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The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIBSCHNER, Propr.
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Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kind?
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Dew Drop

uliits, who are anxious to make a handsome thing out of the ice famine, have
formed a novel plan for gaining a crop.
They propose to catch some icebergs
near New Foundland and tow them
by steamers to some point on the New
England coast, where the bertts will be
IRUST AO A INST TRUST.
cut up and brought to the distributing
In points in lighters. It is said that an ef.Movement
I.igantlc CorporHtloil
fort will be made to secure the steamers
which Mine inn) He Squeezed.
of the Dundee Fishing company for towing purposes during the summer.
TtNYEB, March;;. Forstmip limp there
huvo been rumors in dlilcrent pints of
Canada to be Free.
ti e frtnte about Hii allowed t:onteiiiil:iti't
New Vouk, March 3. A Montreal speThe
of
works.
RiiiPltin'
"inbinatiou
cial says: "A league has been formed
Miielter people of I lever nml Pnebio when here to bring about the independence of
denied
have
on
the
iiiterroutcd
Canada by 18JI2. All the American powsubject
hat they know nothing about it. Hut ers are to be asked to exert their moral
tlie facts are gathered in Chicago, w here influence, and if needs be, concerted acseveral meetings liave lately been held. tion to free the country from the last
It has been practically agreed upon that vestige of European rule on ttie contia vaRt corporation shall be formed to be nent. The league will have united with
known aR tlie United States Kenning A it all the liberal clubs in the country.
Smelting company and composed of the American universities are to be invited
to
following plants.
as well as political bodies.
The Omaha & Grant Smelting & He- The league has for its object the bringing
lming company, of Omaha, Neb. ; the about of a final triumph of Democratic
Kansas City, Smelting & Kenning com- institutions throughout the 'World. The
pany, of Kansas Citv, .Mn ; the Pennsyl- league will be under the control of the
vania Lead company, of Mansfield, Pa.; supreme council, w hoiTi' Mions are to be
the Chicago Smelting & Kef'iiing com- kept secret. This new departure, company, of Chicago, III. ; tue Auroru Smelt- ing after the recent actions of the Liberal
ing & Kefining company, of Aurora, 111. ; clubs in declaring for independence,
Messrs. E. ISalback & Co., of Newark. N. causes much comment here.
J. ; the Omaha & Grant Smelting & Kefining company, of Denver, Colo. ; the
WASHINGTON MATTERS.
Globe Smelting & Refining company, of
Denver, Colo.; the Pueblo Smelling 4
AGAINST REMOVAL
OK THE ITES.
Kefining company, of Pueblo, Colo. ; the
March 3.
Herbert
Washington,
Colorado Smelting company, Pueblo,
Colo.; the Philadelphia Smelting & Ke- Welsch, secretary of the Indian Rights
has issued an appeal to his
fining company, of Pueblo, Colo.; the association,
Arkansas Valley .Smelting company, of people to "rally" in opposition to the Ute
Leadville, Colo. ; the American Mining & removal bill.
As a mutter of fact they have been
Smelting company, of Leadville, Colo. ;
the Manville company, of Leadville, "rallying" all the session, and it is not beColo. ; the San Juan Smelting company, lieved that they can do more than they
of Durango, Colo; the Ilanauer smeller, have done.
of Salt Lake City, Utah; the Mingo
MEXICAN
CORHESl'ONDENCE.
Furnace compauy, of Salt Lake City,
Mr. McCreary presented in the house a
Utah ; the Germania compauy, of Salt resolution requesting the president to
Lake City, Utah ; the Helena & Living- communicate to that body, if it is not instone Smelting & Kefining company, of compatible to the public
interest, if any
Helena, Mont. ; the Montana Smelting correspondence had been bad with the
company, of Great Falls, Mont. ; the F.l Mexican government regarding the emPaso smelter, of El Paso, Texas.
ployment in the regular army of the
The only companies not yet in the deal United States of Indian scouts,
for the
are :
purpose of pursuing hostile Indians in
The Globe Smelting t Refining com- their raids in the United Mates and Mexpany, of Denver; the Messrs. liabcock St ico ; also any correspondence in regard to
Co., of Newark, N. J.; the Sau Juan the proposed transfer of the Apache InSmelting company, of Durango, Colo. ; dians to Fort Sill.
the Pueblo Smelting& Kefiningcompany,
ASSISTANT
SECRETARY OF WAR.
of Pueblo, and one of the Salt Lake comIn the house the senate bill providing
panies.
The capital stock agreed upon for the for the appointment of an assistant secretrust v.as5,000,OUO, of w hich $15,000,(100 tary of war was passed ; yeas, 125 ; nays,
is to be common stock and the remaining 100.
ONE FOR PPE1SI.O.
$10,000,000 preferred stock. The common stock is to be used for the payment
The house committee on public buildof the fixed properties that go into the
and grounds has ordered a favorable
new organization, and the preferred Btock ings
upon the Tow nsend bill to provide
for the purchase of ores and such personal report
for the erection of a public building at
to
be
it
as
have.
may
necessary
property
Pueblo, Colo., w ith an amendment reducThe preferred stock is to bear 7 percent ing the amount of the
from
interest and to be redeemable in eight, $300,000 to $150,000. appropriation
ten, twelve or twenty years. The redeemable price fixed for eiyht years is
Chauncry Denew's Iloom.
New York, March 1. The Times says
1.12, ten years 1.10, twelve years 1.08,
and twenty years par. It was also deci- that a prominet railroad man says he
ded to found a sinking fund, and for this would not be surprised to learn of Chaun-cepurpose it was agreed that for the first
Depew's resignation as president of
two years $250,000 in profits should be the New York Central & llui'son River
for
laid by annually and that
each year railroad.
thereafter an even half million should be
"I know for a fact," he said, "that Mr.
added to the fund.
Depew's boom for the presidential nomiWhile the organization w ill he a great nation in 18112 is being shaped on well desurprise to the public, something of this fined plans w ith his consent and aid. He
kind lias long been expected on account will probably resign soon, and the vacancy
of what the smelters have repeatedly said w ill be filled by the election of Cornelius
during the last three years, hver since Vanderbilt. His severance of corporathe organization of the lead trust, w hich tion connections will remove the last obis known as one of the most powerful stacle to his nomination."
trusts in tlie world, the swelters have said
Mr. Depew denies that he has any idea
that they would be forced to protect them- of resigning.
selves, and they are at last taking steps to
For Humanity's Sake.
do so. The price of lead is made to fluc
tuate at tlie will of the lead trust, and not
London, Feb. 27. A committee has
only the smelter, but the miner, is the been formed in London w ith branches at
loser thereby. All who deal in the metal Newcastle and otlier places for the purfeel the effects of this powerful organiza pose of endeavoring to secure a mitigation, and when it sees tit it crushes the tion of the severe treatment accorded
life out of ad who may be in its wav. political prisoners in Siberia. A number
The smelters claim that by this organiza- of workmen's clubs and radical and
tion such a strong union will tie formed socialist associations will hold a demonthat the force and power of the trust will stration in Hyde park March II, in favor
be forever broken; that tlie miner will get of the prisoners now in exile in Siberia.
the full value of all the lead in his ores,
Old Mexico Notes.
and that with the prosperity of the delv-er- s
Citv of Mexico, March 3 Gen. Marin the hills the smelters will have
cos Carvillo will shortly take command of
only an equal part.
It is said that ttie enemies ot the new the troops now operating against the
Indians.
organization will iusist that this is done
of war, died
Gen. Ogazon,
to control the price of ores, to the injury
ol the producer, nut tins is strenuously
denied, and it is insisted that the miners
LAND LITIGATION.
will make as much money as themselves
by the new deah
The Ejectment Suit of jAramillo vs. Grant
Sliver Legislation.
on Hearing in the District Court.
Washington, March 3. The New York
Tribune criticizes the Jones silver bill on
The ejectment suit of Pedro I,
the main ground that the bill provides
for the compulsory purchase of more sil
against Henry Grant, of El Rito, is
ver than is annually produced in this before the district court
and is exand
that therefore the secretary
country,
considerable attention from the
of the treasury might have to purchase citing
some silver abroad at extravagant prices. fact that involves several very nice legal
Another objection urged is Unit the bill points touching unconfirmed land grants.
provides for the issue of another great Mr. Jaramillo holds 100 acres of land
oouy oi noiaa redeemable m u'old. and
01
k,i Kito under a
therefore dependent for their value upon covering the town
the same gold reserve, which alone sup- - homestead patent from the United States
stovernment. After this entry was made
po ts tne otner paper circulation.
Fe land office and also after
"it will be said in answer," says the thethe Santa had
been issued, Grant, who
patent
Tribune, "that the notes contemplated
part of
may De paid in any lawful money, in- had been in possession of a small
cluding standard silver dollars. Kut sen- the land, set up the existence of an old
ators surely must be aware that the sin Spanish grant and claimed to hold under
it. in ueiense 01 nis cianu no nuw guea
nlfi payment of standard dollars to a cred
itor demanding other money would pre- into court and alleges that he bad rights
cipitate a break between silver and gold there which under the treaty of Guai'awhich would mean nothing less than uoe Hidalgo the United States was
bound to respect, and that the local land
bankruptcy of the government.
London, March 3. A dispatch from offices erred in accepting an entry for tlie
Pekin, China, says that Li Hung Chang, land in question.
the viceroy, has matured a scheme which
The records of the surveyor general's
will cause a commercial revolution in office show the application for a grant was
China. This is the introduction of a sys- not made until long after the entry was
tem of silver coinage, complete and uni- made and patent issued to Mr. Jaramillo,
form for the whole empire.
and that at the time of tiling the entry in
the land office there was nothing of recfor
ord to indicate that the land was other
Fishing
Icebergs.
Boston, March 3. Some Boston capit- than public domain.

Also agents In Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, the
finest flour in the market.
We keep in stock the world renowned PEA BODY CREAMERY
BUTTER, Freuli Fruit, Confectionery, Hutu, etc.

A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
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Among these acts thus eoiwht to be
legalized, is the trespass act, which punishes by fine or imprisonment auv person
who close herds sheep on the lands of
another, the effect of which would be to
crush out the sheep industry and turn
over to the cattle syndicates "millions of
acres of the public domain.
The intervening sections of the Atlantic & Pacific railroad land grant are
owned by the cattle men and are not
fenced, and if the sheep raisers are to be
thus driven off, the catlle men will practically control the alternate sectionsowued
by the government.
Argument has neen made by Judge J.
J. Noah before the senate and" house territorial committees, awainst the legalization of this trespass act, and it is likely
that a report will be made annulling the
same.
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Washington, March 1. There are bills
pending before the senate and bruise territorial committees to legalize various acts
which passed the last legislative assembly
of Arizona, and all the acts which passed
the lust legislature of that territory, except
that which removed thecapital from
to Phoenix, which was the only law
within the limit of time allowed bv
passed
.

Jara-mill-

Genera
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Arizona Milken u Had lirenk nlilch
will Scarcely Approve.
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
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Hack and rtiim. to and from all train.. Board and Care for TT01 .as
at Reasonable Kates. Hole Agents for Colnrabu. Ohio, Unggy Co.
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The Ph. Zang Brewing Go.
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Dyspepsia

Makes the lives of many people miserable,
Distress
and often lends to
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone"
loeling, bad taste, coated ttmjnie, anil irregu-larit- y
ot the bowels, are.
DlStrCSS some of the- more common
symptoms. Dyspepsia does
After
. .
not get well of Itself. It
requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-partll- a,
which acts gently, yet surely and
It tones the stomach ami other
efficiently.
organs, rcpulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus
Sick
.
.
overcoming the local synip- toms removes the sympa- thetic effects ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.
"1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but littlo appetite, and what I did eat
.
distressed me, or did me
in an iwur
jiule g00(1
after eating 1 would expee
feeling,
rience a falntncss, or tired,
as though I had not eaten anything. Sly trouble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which la that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a
SOUT
room with fresh paint. Last
mane
BursaHood's
OlOmacrj
spring I took
mo an
did
bottles.
It
throe
took
rilla
It gave mo an
Immense amount ot good
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Tage, Watcrtown, Mass.
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For the

IrriwttJon of the prairied nnd valleys bebveen Raton and
Sprinaer
of large irri
canals have been burlt. o
gating
m iiouree of construction, with water
for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual wator rights will be sold cheap and on the eaar
terms of teu annual
payment, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are l,4O0,000 acres of land for
ale, consisting mainly of airrionlttiral lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, irrain and fruit of all kind,
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad end the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cram
tnia property, and other ronda will goon follow.
Those wishing to view the ands can secure special rates on the
and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 term
or more of land.
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CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
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TV,

P'.iit-uh.-

The eeeretary of tlie treasury lias nunle
tv entv veur eot tract in "iutle joker" business, ami that is,
that having lieen duly declared elccto'i
aiitl inaii'gurate'l governor of New Jersey
revenue fn ni this source will
be an even million a yenr, as titumst fur four years hy lie aid of a lew thousand
inrliu-iiti" li fi.ti- ititli tl
t'lltfl,!
1300,000 under tl e ol.l contract.
uri at Unurisli of trumpets and waving
The New York .Aliiwmnp anil Demo- lianm rs, tries to lock the stahle iloorafter
cratic newspapers now. In cause Tammany the horse is stolen, pnd declares himself
Hull will not lie allowed to filch a fen I'oldly and fearlessly in favor of hallot.
anmilli us in the world's fair
and the Australian ballot svstetn in
tagonize tli(t latter, l'.ut nevertheless the New Jersey. What a pure and honesi
world's fair will be held, a;u! aiC'Lieao at man Gov. Abhett now pret"nds to lie,
that.
and how dearly he loves hiiilrit reform an i
in elections. Utit tlie bleeding
U. S. Senator Call is troulileJ in hi? honesty
"little jokers" will not down ; they show
mind. He ought to be. Too many ele.
the Pemocra's carr
by what ageni
tion frauds and too many murders are New
Jersey. For the good of the country
in
lie
in
the state
the it to be
occurring
represents
is
hoped that proverbial Jers-balls of congress. The poor man is on
w ill take a hand iu
this businos
justice
the defensive continually uud it U wear- and that full
will be meted
punishment
ing on him.
out to the scoundrels who have, committed the outrageous election frauds at
atAn industry that mijiht to '
election, in New
tention in New Mexico is poultry fanning. the November,
It would pay an enormous proiit as com- Jersey, and now being laid bare mid
shown up by tht investigation curried on
pared with the same liusiness in Kansas
bv the Mtate senate.
w
hi'
h
a
fur
would
and
supply a demand
large sum of money now goes out of the
HOT A P0LIIICAL QUESTIOS.
territory aunnaily.
In retard to the charges that are hein
nnd made against the o.mity olliciids, t
Tt a inturoht t.i tnv
people cao all'iru to witiinoiii tneir vorci
s
that
the
observing man,
cowardly
make public the actual
in. til the ollii
of the Democratic ternto-i.-press, n'z. niiiiii'iin nf county n'lairs, ami give t!i
etal .whi' nys and the w lierede es. The
Ashenfelter, Uoss, A.bri-h- t,
it In the people of Santa Fe coiinl)
Lave been kicking at the Nnv Miixr-ins
ami to lie i' pally to do this, and we
have found out that the linn is not dead,
uicl Ihey are a.nii'St ready with tin
Come
shot
a
not by long
facts and ihe figures. Come on with tiiein,
again
genii, men, and shame your euemits into
A Republican delegate and a Repub- silence. Santa Fe bun.
They either cau not explain or they
lican legislatuie fur New Mexico at the
coming election must ami sloili he had. will not explain. In either inf, they
Fate has so decreed it. lint work must should be made to explain. If they are
be done to supplement l lie decree of fate. "bigger men" than the people, let it he
Hence, Republicans, it is none too early. know n. This is not a ijiiesiinu of "shaming enemies int..) tiier.ee." This is a qui
Get together ami b ready for the fray.
of w hether or not the law hits been
and whether or not the puhli
obeyed
Col. J. Fkank Chaves is oi the option that it is a refit ction on the lute Judas all'airs anil financial management of ti.e
Iscanot and an insiijt to the la'ter's county have been conducted honestly.
1'iiat is the milk in the cocoat.ul. Let us
memory to connect his mime with Aknow ail about it, .Messrs. County
of
the
Alhuiuertjue
lbright, publisher
Blackmailer. Well, now there may he of Santa Fe county, if you have
done your duty as the law and
something in this, colonel, we will
your oaths of ollice required, and
have administi red county affairs honestA Tacoma newspaper man named Wall ly and with a view to the best interests
has backed George Fram is Train to make if the territory, the Ni.w Mexican" will
and be the first to so say and give you due
a trip around the world in filiy-sif
be madeon credit.
If otherwise, the boot inter
days. The start-wi- ll
the 16i h ol the present month. The fact ests of the people demand that such
that George Francis carries his Train with thoul.l be fully ventilated and known,
him doesn't teem to have cut any figure that it should be stopped at once, and
due
meted out to the, offendin the deal.
This is not a question of
ing parties.
A national park conn 'rising the beauti- party or of politics; it is above it; the
ful region around tlie sour es and head- ma ter at issue is Have the county
waters of the I'tcns mer will be of great
obeyed the law, and have they adpractical utility in preserving the watci ministered county affairs honestly and
sunnlv of that fine river, the whole ot honorably, or have they not? That is all
Southeastern New Mexico is therefore there is to it.
The tax payers and the people want to
greatly interested in the plan, ami that
section should lend a helping hand to- know
It is to be hoped that the presward bringing about the desired result.
ent grand jury will make duo and full
answer in the premises.
On the first of .May next organized labor
all over the country w ii make a general SENATOR REAGAiVS IRRI&ATI0N BILL.
demand that eight hours shall constitute
Another bill to provide for a general
a day's work. Already eastern emyloyers system of reservoirs for irrigating the and
are organizing to protect themselves hi lauds of the west, and prepared by Sen
paying only by the hour and by the piece. ator Reagan, of Texas, is now pending in
If this counter move becomes general it the U. S. senate. The bill provides that
will serve to knock a great deal of tin the secretary of the interior, through the
enthusiasm out of the eight hour move- agency of the irrigation survey, shall
ment.
cause the arid laud of the United States
in be topographically surveyed and plat-t'There is a yelping little cur of a sheet
c
into irrigation districts by
published at fcocorro called the Socorro
basins. It Khali be the dutv of
felIndustrial Advertiser. The envious
the irrigation survey officers to designate
low who runs the concern has not
the irrigable lands, anil those that can be
a
cent
snei
t
d
to
get up
industry
cultivated and ungated with the greatest
bis own iuiocy in bark
and sdveili.-e-s
economy ; to designate the trunk sections
ing at the New Mexican and howling a of the rivers, and to determine and locale
This
action
Fe
Santa
an imaginary
ring.
g
the places where dams for supplying
of the sheet reminds ono a good deal 01
canals may he constructed.
the dog buying the moon.
All lands des gnuteil by the United
States
surveys as irrigable lands may be
Mb. CAKNECiiK has displayed his Amer
in tracts of eighty
icanism in a very worthy manner. At a acquired by persons
of the bonieunder
the
provisions)
acres,
in
re
dinner which he gave
Washington
st ad law. Mining anil coal land- - m; y
cently to President llarrisou, his cabinet also be
acquired under the same prov
and the members of the International
bill provides for the appointThe
sions.
American conference the iron king's
of a superintendent of forestry and
menu cards were printed in plain En- ment
a superintendent of pasturage, with their
glish. It was an innovation, and one,
several assistants.
too, that American people ought to prollt
This bill is somewhat different from
by. Let's have American dinner cards or
Stewart's and Representative
Senator
bills of fare for Americans henceforth.
Yandever's bills, but of course, aims to atthorTun railway class journals piesent fig tain the same general result. The
of
this
the
to
discussion
southwest
ough
i
ores to sustain the claim that the work f
will of course
railroad construction during the coming most important question
ial and timely, and not verv
benelit
prove
than
season promises greater activity
any
long time either before the needs of the
season since lbs". In the United
in this particular w ill have to
southwest
of
con
iu
miles
are
&,03S
process
there
be
and satisfied by the geuerul
recognized
struction 7,041 miles mrvcj ed, and g:;i
miles projected, making a total of 14,hl0 government.
miles. A peculiar fcutme about it is that
The investigat ions into thedoingaof the
such old slates as Pennsylvania, Ohio,
civil service commissioners now going on
and
Tennessee
Virginia
North Carolina,
is disclosing tlie fact that under the great
re accredited with the heaviest prospectalleged reform administration of Urover
new
mileage.
ive
Cleveland things were rotten and conducted
Man-susolely with a view to obtaining
r
Gov. Ross' letter to Congressman
is full of v. nom and shows that he is C.eveland's renoininution and re-- ectiou ;
ready to sacrilice all the best interests ol a'so that, since the incoming of the prestlie territory to satisfy his thirst for
ent administration, a great improvement
tfau Marciul Reporter.
bus taken place. However, the MugWhat else do you expect from a man
and Mugwump free trade papers
who has made a complete failure oi cveiy wumps
silent in the case. Iu fact their silence
aie
who
lias
thing he has ever undertaken,
is oppressive. The reformers noed
been a turncoat alibis life, and who is
to
old
be
get
like
Julian, trying
getting to
As OU) a.i tlie rock of ages : TLrow the
ven, even, evea, for his shortcomings
nd failures in life ? He does not care for blame on
e'se.
the best interests of the territory, lie
Ohoanizl Kepuliiicuu ciubn. In or- has nothing to lose; he pays no taxes;
gtmi rattan titore ts Hrengtn.
fee floarisbss is turmoil and agitation.
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Heneral freight anil ticket office under the
plaza, where all
Capita! Hulei.eoruertd
relative Pi tlirouuli ireielit and ticket
t,
cheerfullv
will
ru'eN
given and tnroiiKh ticket, sold. Free cleuaut new etiair cars sauta koto
I'nchara Junction, ThroiiL'11 Pullman sleepers
Leadvilie ami osden. I'asseu-Kbetween
Pullman
for ln nver take new broad tmnse
now go over
deep rs (iion Cuilmra. All trains
I'uinaMclio pass in davilitiit. berths se nred by
Uiah. JuH.nkon. lien. 8npt.
lelesraph.
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ORDERS.

FEATESNAL

TUK CLIMATE

of Mew Mexico is considered the finest on

The high altitude inthe continent.
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to tae permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost auy desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of somo of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa F"e, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4o5; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 6,704 ; Albuquerque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Craves, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Starrton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate In New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows.
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; (Southern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.

Notice to Contractors,
Post Office Depaktmknt,
Washington, D. C, Fob. 1,1890.)
Proposals will bo received at tbe con
tract olfice of this department until 4 p.
m. of April 10, 1890, for carrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes and according to the schedule of
arrival and departure specified by the department, in the territory of New Mexico,
from July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1894. Lists
of routes, with schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
forms for contracts and bonds, and all
other necessary information will be furnished upon application to tbe seeoud assistant postmaster general.
John Wanamaker,
Postmaster General.

MUJiTKZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. & A.
DISTANCES.
M. Meets uu the first Monday of each mouth.
(J. F. Kiisley, W. M.: Henrv M. Uavis,
beeretwy.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
FK CHAl'TKR, No. 1, R. A.
SANTA
from
Denver, 3.18 miles;
MahiMis.
Meets on the second Monday of each 869 miles;
W. S. Harronu, H. P.; Henry M. Davis.
icoulh.
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from AlbuNo. 1, querque, 85 miles; from Deming, 316
'8a!nTA FK OOMMANIKRV,
Monday
Kuinhts Templar. Meets on the fourth
miles; trotn M I aso.dw nines; irom ijob
V.
H.
K.
Kutm, Angeles,
0.;
of each mouth. E. L. Bartlett,
1,032 niileB; from San Fran

FK LODOK OF PERFECTION,

MSIA
No. 1, llth dotreu A. A. B. R. Meets ou the third
Mondav of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CKNTKNN1 V L EM! A AI I'M UNX. L O. O. i .
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
f). Y.; F. H. Kuhu, fcribe.
I. 0. O. K.
PARADISE LODGE, No.
Msets every Thursday evening. Chas. 0. ProbBt,
N. U.:Jas. F. Newhall. Secretary.
No. S, 1. 0. O, F.
LOOliK.
AZTI.AN
Meets every Fridav uiuht. S. 1. Reed, N. U..
A. J. Qriswold, pucretary.
SANTA FK LOOUK, No. 2, K. of 1'. Meets
flrst and third Wednesdays. Win. I. Berger O.L.I
C. H. iregg, K. of R. and i?.
LOOliK, No. , K. of I.
UEKMANIA
James Bell.
Meets Sd and 4t.h Tuesdays.
K. of R. and S.
O.
McFarlnnd,
F.
i, C;
No.
1, Cuiform
NKW aiKXICO DIVISION,
Rank K. of K Meets first Wednesday u eac'li
M.
A.
Uettlebach,
month. E. L. Hartlett, Captaiu;

cisco,

l

FLOWERS.
All lovers of Flow-

ers ore requested to
send for a hand-

some Illustrated

,21 nines.

Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to

ELEVATIONS.

The base of the monument in the
grand plaza is, according to latest coirectauuvc mo
ou measurements, (,uia.o
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeas t and at the extreme northern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (wh )re the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ;the divide
(Tesuoue road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,480;
Cieueguilla (west 6,025; La liajada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 5,225; handia mountains
(highest point), 10,008; Old Placers,
Los Cernllos mountains south j,
6,801;
America.
"catholic KSianrn
of
Meets seeoud Thursday In the mouth. Atauaclo '),584 feet in height.

J. L Russell,
--

THE
FLORIST

BROADWAY

President; (ieo. UrtU, becretary; C. M.
no. aw, o n. o o. f.
Meets flrst and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
H. G.; W. w. Tate, heciemry.
W.
Ktrikw i.MnliK. No. 3. A. U.
w.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
II.
Lludheim,
s. Ilarroun, Master
"llARLETON POST, No. 8 G. A. R.. meets
Brst am' third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
their hall, south side of the plaza.

"ffifflk.,

nrami,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Lower

Mbthodist Episcopal Church.

Pasban Francisco St. Rev. G. P. Fry,
tor, residence next the church.
Rev.
Prkhbytbrian Chukch. Grunt St. ClarUeorge U. Smith, Pastor, residence
endon (Jardeus.
CnUHCH
OF THE HLY FAITH (Epi8Rev.
Avenue.
Paace
copal). Upper
Edward W. Moany, B. A. (Oxnu),
Cathedral St.
Congrkuational Church. Near tin
University.

e
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Guard Agafimt the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's English Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold mav fasten used
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
A sample bottle is given you free and the
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,

Mrs. M. met frequently two charming
little girls going to school, who looked
each very much like tho other. One
morning she asked one of them Are vou
twins, myde.'ir?
With an indignant shake of her curls,
she answered
No me. We's bofe giris.
Texas Sittings.
:

Notice for LMiblicittion.

"Homestead 3471.
Land Oi fick at Santa Fk, N. AI., j
Sleepless Nights
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Feb. 4, 1S!I0."
Notice is hereby given that the followShiloh't Cure is the remedy for yon. C.
M. Creaider
ing named settler has liled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
Master Tommy was strutting about, of his claim, and that said
proof will
before the register or receiver, at
very proud of his first pair of pants. And
now, remarked a member of the family, Santa Fe, N. M., on .March 13, 1HU0, viz:
Francisco Arniijo for the sw.V, sec. 7, tp.
you're quite a man.
Yes, added the youngster, and I can 10 n, r. 13 e.
He names tho following witnesses to
swear just like papa. Colby (Kas.)
prove his continuous residence upon and
Thomas CaL
cultivation oi said land, viz:
Job Printing.
Alelqiiiadez Arniijo, liartolo Vigil, Si
mon Qiiiutunn. F.inerejildu Vigil, ail of
reMerchants and others are hereby
is
Nkw
minded that the
Mkxican
Howe, San Miguel Co., N. M.
preA. L. MoilKISON Register,
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rateis. Much of the job
Tommy Uncle Aloses, do you believi
printing now going out of town should
come to Lite Nkw Mkxican ollice. There the moon is inhabited?
in no better excuse for sending out of
Uncle Moses In which ited?
tow n for printing than there is for sending
Inhabited
that there an
Tommy
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer- people
living there vou know.
chants should consider these things. The
Uncle Moses In course there ain't.
Nkw Mkxican is acknowledged the leadNow,
sposen dey was people on d
ing paper of this section. Tlie patronage moon. jis'Wouldn't
dey all fall oil when de
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
moon done shrinnp' d up to nothin' ev'n
?
Terre Haute Express.
Mrs. F'igg Is Mr. Puck at the lodge t his month? eh
evening?
r.OO ItKWAKl).
Mrs. N. Peck No; he's down town
Five hundred dollars reward will
getting drunk. I always let him have
for the arrest and conviction in the
this day for his own enjoyment. It's our
U
mled States court ol the parties win
wedding anniversary, you know. Terro
robbed and burglarized the postollice at
Haute Express.
Albuquerque, N. AL, on January 124, 18!MJ
A Child Killed.
John Wana.makf.ii,
liy order of
Another child killed by the use of
Postmaster General, Washington, D. C.
opiates giving in the form of soothing
W. W. Patthuson,
syrup. Why mothers give their children Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
Croup, Whooping Vough
troubles by using Acker'B Baby Soother. And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Sold
or
It contains no opium
morphine.
Shiloh s Cure. C. AI. Creamer.
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
First Cowboy (lost on the prairie
Will Von Sutler
ill we never find our
With dyspepsia aud liver complaint? breat Iniutis.
Shiloh's Vitalbser is guaranteed to euro way out of this? Where do you suppose
we are, anyhow
you. C. M. Creamer.
Second Cowboy (despondently)
I'm
of the fools of the country afraid we're still miles
away from any
think they can beat the lawyer in ex- human habitation. 1 see a stake here
think they can and a sign, "Lots for Sale." New York
pounding law,
Weekly.
heat the doctor healing tho sick,
of them think they can beat the
lluppy HiMisiei-minister preaching the gospel, and all ol
Win.
Timmons,
postmaster of Uaville,
in
editor
can
beat the
them know they
Iud., writes: "Electric Hitters has done
running tbe newspaper. Poughkeepoie more
for me than all other medicine
s
combined, for lhat had feeling arisinu
from
Keacue.
Keinurkahle
kidney and liver troubles." John
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III., .Leslie, farmer and stock man of same
"nnd Electric Ihtters to
makes the statement that she caught place, says:
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was be tlie best kidney and liver medicine,
treated for a month by her family physi- made me feel like a new man." J. W
same town,
cian, but grew worse. He told her she Gardner, hardware merchant,
was a hopeless victim of consumption says: Electric Litters is just the thimt
and that no medicine could cure her. for a mail who is all run dow n and dou'l
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New care whether he lives or dies; he found
Discovery for Consumption ; she bought new strength, good appetite and felt just
a bottle aud to her delight found herself like he had a new lease on life. Only o0
benefited from first dose. She continued cents a bottle at C. AI. Creauibr's drug
its use and after taking ten bottles found store.
herself sound aud well, now does her
Bucklen's Arnica salve.
own housew ork and is as well as she ever
the best Salve in the world for cuts,
was. Free trial bottles of this great discovery at C. D. Creamer's drug store, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
large bottles 50 cents and 1(1.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
My dear, said Mrs. Jones, struggling. tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
with a pot of jam at the dinner table the is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price -- j cents per
other day, see if you can open this pot.
box. For sale by 0. M. Creamer.
Not with my luck, murmured Mr.
Jones, who had been sitting up the night
Notice for l'tiblication.
before with a sick friend, I'll pass it
Homestead 3475.
blind, and he sighed dejectedly behind
his newspaper. Society.
Land Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,f
February 18, 18'.0. )
A Uuty to Yourself.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
It is surprising that people will nse a
settler has tiled uotp eof his in
common, ordinary pill when they can secure a valuable English one for the same tention to ninketinal nroolin support of his
made
money. Dr. Acker's Fynglish pills are a claim, aud that said proof will be
positive cure for sick headache and all betore the register and receiver ai Sanlu
liver troubles. They are small, sweet, Fe, N. M., on March 27, LS'.IO, viz: Syleasily taken and do not gripe. Sold by vester Davis, for the se1:,, se'4, sec.
lot 4, see. Jo, ne.'i, ne.'a, sec. 30, lots 1, 2
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
and 3, sec. 3(1, tp. 14 n, r. 0 e.
1
came
in
and
Marion,
just
George
He names tlie loho'.ving witnesses to
found you upon the sofa asleep, and
prove his continuous residence upon ami
of said land, viz:
please don't be mad with me I kissed cultivation
Jose B. Ortiz, R.U Wilhson, Clemente
you.
Ortiz and Eucarnacion I)urau, ail ofSautii
Marion w ny ueorge, lyawmng; i
I'm not half awak6 yet. Boston FV, Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. AloHKiso.N, Register.
Transcript.
The woman who wunts to make gardeii
Put on the Brakes
If you find you arc K'dnK dowu hill In point of
always lives next door to the woman who
health. Falling strength, Impaired digestion
keens chickens. This is said to never
and assimilation are the marks of decline
and was sent in by a woman who
Cheek tlienc und other indications of premature fail,
lives next door to a woman who keens
decay with the gran vitalizcr and restraining
Kilters.
Beginning chickens. Atchison Wlobe.
tonic, Hostetter's etomach
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Bitters
at the tou'itaiu head, the stomach,itsthe
errors aud
remedies its iuellicieuey, corrects
sets it vigorously at work. The digestive organ
is thus vuabled to thoroughly 'parate from the
food itB nutritive principles, winch the blood asthe system
similating, is enriched. Tims
nourished, and being nourished strengthened,
,
uud abnormal wastcof itHtisuossiaed. Appe-,i11
Aivnri,, r.v.t well, a regular habit are
and the various luuctloiif
also
move once more in their i.aiurm .mi ueuiimui
groove. '1 llB Bitters, moreover, is a specific foi
Snd preventive of malarial complaints, rheuma
tism, Dlliousuess anu
l.a Orlppe-- A Few Pointer
It is much i don severe when accont- nantoit hv a nolll.
The most tiiik-a- l lime is when recov- arinir frnlll IllH disOUSP H Slight 6XP0
sure will often cause a relapse, and that it
almost certain to end in lung lever oi

rttnmi.niiin
The feet should be kept dry and warm.
the body well clothed uuu care used u
avntil AvnnnllrA.

The bowels should be kept regular ant'
snoum take qui
persons physically weak
ninn tn kpen nn the vitalityfree use
With these precautions
Cough Remedy n
of Chamberlain's
prompt recovery is reasonably certain
Thut remedy is uneqtwled for a seven
cold ami this diseaso requires precisely
the same treatment. For sale by 0 M.
Creamer.
-

California Excursions.
Are vou going to California? If so, read
the following aud find out how much it
will cost vou. and what you can get for
vourmonev: Tho Santa Fe Route runs
Weekly excursions i every Friday) from
Kansas Citv and points west to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Sun Diego aud other
Pacitic coast points. The ticket rates are
the regular second class rates $30 from
the Missouri river to principal California

points. Pullman tourist sleeping cars
are furnished. These cars run through,
without chuuge, f.oiu Uansas City to destination. Thoclmrge (or berths is lemark'
ablv low. beina 3 for a double berth
from Kansas City to California. The
Pullman company furnish mattresses,
nedding, .curtains and all Bleeping car ac
essones, including tho services of a por
ter, with each car. The parties are personally conducted bv experienced excursiou
maiiHuers. who give everv attention to
oassengers. insurina their comfort and
convenience. F'or more complete infor
mation regarding these excursions, rates
accommodations,
tickets, sleeping-ca- r
dates, etc., addrets
T.
Gko.
Nicholson, G. P. A T. A.,
A., T. & S. F. R. R.,
Topaka, Caa.
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KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

to the "lir ur Wntmiii,"
mukc the rnlile seraptiic.
hiivy, suit rcciiiiiiu elinirs
hiuiulier m. uv ares,
in sii-eVViiile liine iiml siH''iii''tyiiti1';
Tlie murtiiii'.', nliu, or ituy'imi',
l.iiie."
Siotci nill uic u tile
Ail other riM'ls oiilvvinu'.
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Bo not be Imposed on by any of the numerous
Imitations, substitutes, etc., which are flooding
tlie world. There is only ono Swift's Specific,
and there is nothing Ilka it. Oar remedy contains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any poisonous substance whatever. It builds up the general health from the first dose, and has never
failed to eradicate contagious blood poison snd
lie effects from the system. Bo sure to get the
genuine. Bend your address for ocr Treatise an
Bloud and Skin Diseases, which will be ni&Osf
,
free,
stritT-- siopetVTpra

i

ill

Catan-lCured
Health and sweet breath secured hv
dtiloh's Catarrh Remedy. I'rice fifty
cuts. Nasal im'ei'tor
V, Creamer.
u
as
it you wan
uies.
Orasp pleasure
for it to light y0u vvili very likely find ,!
has come down on another foiiow's laini.
Somerville Journal.
Advice to .Holtier.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup should
cutUn.
tlvuiys be used when children
teeth. It relieves the little sullerer a'
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep bj
relieving tlie child from pain, and tlie lit
tie cherub awakes as"brigluas a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothe-thchild, softens the gum, allays all pain
relieves wind, rogulntes the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teeming or uuucauses. I wentv-hv- e
cents a bottle.
'

3UBSCRIE11 FOP
The best advertising medium la tin
entire southwest, aud giving eats
day the earliest and fullest report
of the legislative and court proceedings, military movements ni
other uiatters of general Inters-- .
oc4M ring at the terrlturtal setpltet.

a-- e
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Notice for Publication.
2174.
Land Offick at Sam a Fk, N. M.,
Feb. 10, 110.)
that tho follow; Notice ia hereby given
ing mimed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make lina! proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver, at
Santa Fo, N. AL, on Alarch 10, 18iM, viz:
Antonio Ortiz y Pacheeo for t.ie sU se'j,
s'a sw'j' sec. 27, tp 10 n, r 10 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
I'ligio Ortiz, George Ortiz, Allan Hotelier, Dernetrio Ortiz, all of Santa F'e, Santa
Fe Co., N. M. A I. Mofi-fJoN- ,
Register.
Ilomest-a- d

"fa Fe, H
Connected with the establishment
Is a Job "iHee
newly furnished with
material and machinery, in which
work Is turned out expeditiously
aud cheaply; and a bindery whose
"peelalty or Una blank book work
and ruling la not excelled by any
ilHTS Kill YM

Homestead No. liL'88.)
Land Offick at Santa Fk, X. AI.,

AHO

STILL

ALIVE

TO

jHfl

Book publishing

Notice for Publication.
)

Feb. 17, IS'.lO.f
Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has tiled notice of hi
intention to make final proof in suppor:
of his claim, and that said proof will In
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, X. AL, on Alarch 27, lSOu.
viz: Victoriana Garcia for the sw 'j' sec
22, tp 14 n, r 11 e.
He names the following witnesen to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :

at Book m4
Rrrr ritMirlptlon
i'miiphli't work proiniitl v ud
e tlm ate
itffttlv vMerntf'.i.
ruriiWI.Pfl on ajtpHratiOTi.
It
listvt irfiiiUr(it write tn
V"
tiuiita Pa,
to
tbe
1hto,
-

Patricio Garcia, Eustaqnio Padilla, Fe

lipe Garcia, Simon Segura, nil of Ojo de la
Haea, Sauta re conntv, N. AL
A. L. AIokuison, Register.

NKW MEXICAN
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J. R. KUDSOfJ,
Manufacture
uff

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
ATCH REPAIRING
flwlt,;

A SPECIALTY.

.ring aud all kind of Sewing STarhtne Bnpiltee
fine liue of Hpectuclf and Kvn Ul

I..
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sVbolof i

AtU

KM.

(.

Views of Bftitta 9m

vtoftaltf

N.

i;

BABTSCH,

J".

ZEE.

m4

SANTA FE,

,

of

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Liquors. Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
Fine

Old

Whiskies

.....

far Famil; anil Medicinal

Ptrpcw

10, 11, I J VEAKS OLD.

Store. Weal

'

t 3t

WHYC.

Plata,

HVH- ON

BA'STA

F. N. M.

BERG-ER- ,

THE PLAZA,

iea! Estate, Insurance
1MO

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe,

New Mexico.
J. G. SCHUMANN,

TradeHark

WALKER

Boots Shoes, Leather and
,

BOT

Fiodiop

Keeps on hnnd a full assortment of ladles' and
Children's Fine Shoes: also the Medium and the
Cheap (trades. I would call especial attention to
uiy Calf aud Light Kip WALKER Boots, a boo
fur men who do heavy work aud need a soft bat
serviecalile npier leather, with heavy, snbstan
tial, triple soles and standard screw fastent.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

P. 0. Box 143.

e

I

t

AvTftV

Wiiiif oc ali vc i mi ict iori ii'li.
Hiii
r fiy the "ori ic vu.uh,"

.'

News-Pres-

WlodDur KKIOk.
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Here at 9 a. m. oauy occurs
and
Duggan,
"n
f.t
ii7
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever oi interim u me luuuoi,
Other points ol irterest to tne tourist
are : lne Historical oocitjiy o nanus , mo
Owlnn to the great sne.
new "(
"Clarita," the military quarter ; ciiapei anu
mi. i.f the
fiiaiHtu.tiu.irv
a t". v
llelt. We
(iS .r ;r
'3T:j,'A
Glti.u.t,.i.
f
;
tne
enietery of Our Lady oi tne iioeary the
Sihave reduced the price front S
at
new
the
cathedral,
5
imirh nnisf.iim
eii,!,.i,
'to
.Vi'ur.(M.AKS 11KLT In the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
to others which are
R.
rnall
LfcrV. ami superior
bv
Ladv of Guadalupe witn its rare oio worKs
Free
tin t
Mcliaiiieal Achlervnimit t of art; the soldiers' monument, monu
U
Time.
Mdrru
ment to tlie 1'ioneer ratn-- r lnuor, ivnit 70t Market St., 8. V
Mora Than TOO lu lm lu All Parti ofth
ncloa.
NewWorld.
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of
ttood lor any head above 20 fee and adapted to Mexico; St. Vincent nospuiu, uouuueicu
every vuriely of Mervit.3.
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
PELTON WATER AIOTOltS
industrial school; the Indian training
If.
12
and
to
one
of
fraction
from
the
up
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
Varying
horse power.
of Our Lady of Light.
Inclosed In lrou cases and ready for pipe
nnClTIVC For LOST KKKVOUS SANH001V
here may aiso taite a
The sight-see- r
JJEBIXIt V
Omeral and
Cneuualed for all kiu.ls of H(?ht running vehicle and eniov a day's outing with
X1 Weaknew of liodynn'l Blind: Eftw-- t
maohliiArv.
(TITrTU
The
various
Young
XVXl
orExMsinOHor
and
ofErrf
profit.
(J ROM JlAjninillll, ij Unr'll " l',K",rR.K
to devWon a K.veit ftramint o( both pleasure
tlie water required by an spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque .,l,THt,
power with
la
HOBK Tlim.llH.Ylllrarjlti, I OtUltr.!)
Oluur. DrUU luri'iii.uinm.
IN
lllulfly ahlllna
ttKlUg IU HID UJ.lv.
ptieOlO,
J, a.ua Trl,rlH. Bnri Iluiilfl tiroora
mftllt
fullvviillliiallnn,
rock, up in picturesque feauta i juefta
Mil MEulCAl GO.,irtlrFAlO,N.
Water WheelOal.Co. Monument
The121 Pelton
Be canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
and 123 Main St., San Francisco,
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
furminUa mines: Diace of the assassina
tion of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cun aweuera,
yond tne tuo urauue.
Pm LOST
Beware of Imitations.
THK CITY OF HAjlTA FB
Oeaeral and NERVOUS DEBillf Y
wrvrir.P
Woaknaas of Body and Hind, Electa
; haB
modern
growth
a
is
steady
making
LABEL
Of
Or ItxnuxtARin Ol.l nvVnimw.
AUTOGRAPH
has
and
every RobBIt, Nolll BiNllOODError!
now a population of 8,000,
Hon to rnlflivi. tni
fally
ilUUt.
ooanronco nf linrouiiiiL' a beautiful modern SlrMUkmWItAK.lNnKTKLOeEllOlllHNSlI'lKTbOk
iO.olul.lr oonUIInf HOUR TEKATatM-BrntIn
Jit.
anu
rroat
enter
ma
lOfauoo
I'vrvlgd tonntrl... Wrlu thrrn.
Uttlry
city. Her people are liberal
Book, fxplaotUoB and uroor.m.lli.il(.cilollfrvfl.
. DMtriptlt
AMrw ERIE MEOIOAk CO., BUFFALO, N. V.
prising, and stand reauy to
,Q .nv ioHiinotB undertaking havand
ing for its object the building up
of the place. Among tlie
oda nf Santa Fe. and for which
fi
lii.Ami hnmiHPR in cash or lands could nn- ,inK,o,iiu ha aoeivrnd. mav be mentioned
V
kkkV I II IU IllbWU a canning factory: a wool scounng plant
Buffering from the effeot of youthful errors, early
and a tannery. Skilled lubor of all kiudB decay, wasting weakness, lost mauhood, etc., 1 will
nn. ii'rt "Mor iirr i.Kii.nnnr
'i
cost
of
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
The
waes.
is in demand at good
inr lNrt4HTBri.nl
for bonis cure, FREEf eharga. A
iVrfrtf lif.AtNrU'
and real Dropeity, particulars
Ah .Ktv&iom
miHiiffavCl'Hk. V
Z.
is
reasonable,
livina
splendid medical work l should be read by every
ferrtTilrtat and da. Till lew li.tollou ountbiitn ftcleow.Our
to
ad'
nervous and debilitated. Address.
man
who
is
and
tatdliy
iuburbon,
tlllut't both Inside
W)ltr. Pwr. Bold (irlrtiv u,i JUr'tn. IVlvf
IKd V. C. FOWLEH. Moodus. Coao.
Tncln(r In vain.
'jcCo,

Iwo-stor-

two-thir-

1846.
Vnrt M.ircvof the present nay is gar- rifconed by three companies of the 10th
U. S. infantry, under command ot Lap--

I.

Sliiloli'4 l llallzer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of the house and lands i f Nasario
Gonzales;
appetite, dizziness, and all syniptons of and north, bv the property of Dr. Ilar
:
rneo
ten
and
seventy-tivtroun ; and west, hv property ol said Luis
uyspepsia.
cents per bottle. C. M. ('reamer.
AI. Ortiz and Eliza ( '. de i)rtiz, the lot,
front on San Francisco
being twenty-liv- e
Customer I want to get a musk.
street, and ruiinih!! buck north 125 feet.
Salesman Yes, sir. This way, please. it beini; the same
property upon which
Tiies- - woven masks are quite popular. said Orliz and wife have built a
bri k store in the town of Santa Fe, and
.
You'll find them
Customer That kind won't do. I've now occupied by F. Schnepple.
ttot to go to a masquerade this evening
AI. IIkkauwnki.i.i ci 1'iu.adino.
and personate a New Y'ork millionaire Santa Fe, N. M., Februarv 2S, lo'.IU.
asking for contributions for the Grant
That llaeKint; Cntllt
m liniment fund. I want something that
will hiila mv fticn pntirnlv
'loeutn Tril- - Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.
e grarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
une.

one-ha- lf

INTEREST.

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
.
. ,
The Ado he ralace. nortn sine oi me
executive
an
as
occimied
benn
mansion since 1680, the first governor and
ireneral
(so far as tne data at
antain
hand rev ;als) being Juan de Otermin
Thn P Li7.a Onate and Le v areas mane
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693.
Church ol San aiiguei. crecteu m iue
16th century ; destroyed during tbe Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
The Marques de la Penuela,"in tne
year 1710.
me oldest awemng nouuo m mc
United States is located near San Miguel
hurch. It was built before the bpanisii
conquest.
The ancient catneurai s wans are
crumbling and instead a grand mod
ern stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1761.
Old Fort Marcy waa first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Puenlo Indians when tney revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days, rue American army uuoer
Kearney construcieu oiu r on aiarcy m

Nollco nf AI 'rl lie Sale.
n tin
l,i (!.
Notice,
;,.i'li ii.;.
Hiiler-iti- e
virlue at :l power Ol s;:e
l,
I'niitM'neil in ;i ert'i.'n Hi" ' !!' eorl'lri!
( Irliz
and i;;i!4 ('. o,- lilt:..
by Luis
iiis wile, bi iirilii: diile .1 tine IT, Is .s, an,i
s 2". lo L'77, oi Hook '.,
rei firded on
ot the records of tiiorlgie.'p deeds in Hie
olfiue of the recorder of the county of
Santa Fe, N. M , will, on the Jlst day of
brancisco street, in
.March, IS'.KI, on
the city of Santa Fe, N. AI , anil in front
of tho properly iicreinnl'ler deseribed, at
11 o'clo' k in the forenoon of siiid
dny, expose and seil at public auction, to the
all
for
followniir
tbe
highest bidder
cash,
described lot, tract, and parcel of land t.nd
real estiite, shunt", lying and bring in the
county of Santa Fe and territory of New
Mexico, nnd more particularly bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the
south, San Francisco street ; on the east,

One-thir- d

COLO.

DENVER,

(

Romero,

Kusslan Influenza.
Almost every one is now interested i:
knowing the proper tventment for
di.scasd. Afi'orilin
to the best uut'inn-tie.il
requires precisely the wimp t eat
nifiif as a severe cold, and it is getierali
known that there is nothing better in'
a tjevero cold Hum ('liunilierlain's Couh
Extrcun.i
lieuu'dy taken its iJirivted.
cure .should be tiikuii to keep the feet drv
and warm, the body well loilied anil
to avoid exposure, especially when recovering from the disease, and to keep
up the vitality . Persons physically weak
should take tonics to keen mi their
strength. It is also important tiiat the
oowels be kept regular.
V ordin.irv
ease is hluuy to require any further treatment than this to insure a complete recovery. For !.le bv ('. M. Creamer.

Santa Fe,

N. K

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

dR.

HAfT- OASTINOM, PKK. COAL AND LI7MBBR
INO, PULLETS, UKATK B.4KH, BAKBIT M KT A 1., COLtM N
FOB
BUILI'INUH.
ANU IKON FKONTs)
ON MINING AND WILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
REPAIRS
1BOW A HI)

-

Albuquerque,

1

mmih

New Mexico.

111
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uuuft iiiaiiuiauiui
AND BINDERY.

j

All kinds of Blank Hooka used by Merchants,
UunltH, County Ollicials, Mining and Railroad
CoinimnicH made to enter Wanks of all kinda
ruled and printed to order. Music aud Magazinea
bouud. The best of
neatly aud substantially moderate
and work
material used; prices
warranted. All orders by mall receive prompt

attention.

Old

Books and

Music Rebound.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

t
;

MONDAY.
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To the Editor of tlie New Meiimu.

Print: assured of your interest in n!!
nuUtetisciilciilitl.il to promote the prosperity of the cumin; stateof New .Mexico.
inclose herewith a letter l'lem the laini
ilepartn ent in reference to the .nipn.M.l
reserviilinn of a certi.iti tract of land,
lNxtM miles, ueor Santa Ke, mention' d
iu tlie lei ter if lien. Unhurt to me ami
which you published at the lime, ami
which wa.-- embodied iu my repuit to tic
land department.
The matter is iu trood shape to press
vigorously and 1 would surest that ou
call upon our people to at oi.ee forward
petitions to Secretary Noble usUim the
ream-alie; also tocaHon
your exchane
'ii Ihe territory to publish' the condition
in which the case stands and ask t'lem to
tirtie the people to forward petitions to ihe
setretary; also to send marked copies 01
paper to Deleyate Josedi ami urf;" him
to press the matter while warm. Make
your petitions strong on the influence the
preservation of the timber will have
1111 tlie treat economic
scheme of irria
tion, which isso all important, and the
the timuer has on se tiring m
even and steady flow in the IVoos ami
riverH
now hein so heavily drawn
other
upon for purposes of irrigation.
'J his
ihe center liend of
region, hem
many stteuins and springs, will be a "real
power if properly preserved, and the food
of millions ol people and thousands ol
prosperous mines are di pendent upon the
liow of ibese springs. 1'usli it, vhile it
seems teady. Yours, eic,.
1

Mr. Harlan
follow ini;

W. P. IIaklan.
inclosed in his letter the

:

Dt.PAaTMI.NT
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General Land (thee,
Washington, D. ('., i'eb. U, 18'AI.)

W. D. Hurlnii, Ksq

Articles of lk
every

Wo have in

also

it

xl

it

line of Toilet

full line of Import

l!iifi

&

s

Ii speetur.

Sir: I have received your communication conceriiine the reservation of ce) tain
lands in New Mexico for national park
purposes, and have forwarded a copy ol
tlie same to the honorable M ercian of Ihe
interior for his consideration. Your report and suirestion as to the manner of
increasing the iltictei.ct in the method of
conduciitin business in otlicers of surveyors
general will also haveeoi sideration. Ven
Li:wis A. Onoii--

(Jommissioiier.

tccl

Ci.mity Huard
The county hoard of commissioners is

Wines
uatl liraudi.js.

&C:ilif-irui;- i

,

in session
At tlie morning session tlie sum of $3ri0
w as
appropriated to furnish host? and a
new fire hell for the (ire department.
The sum of if 17j was appropriated for
finishing the lion tinspar avenue bridge,
the woik to he superintended by I
Slonn and E. N. Henser.
A btter from Kspiinola slated that (I.
W. Bond would supply lumber for re
pairing the litti (.iimn e liridue at that
point at 13.uU tier l.litH), ami the proposi
tion was accepted, ifh'iO beiiijj approptiat- ed to repair Mini i.ridto.
hair-mu-

n

IM'KSONAL.
T. E. Levezey und wile, Miss Levezey,
Covington, Ky. ; B. F. Hay and wife, Chicago; II. K. We od and fundly, Ohio; AV.
H. Coi stahle, St. Joe; tmil Hesch, St.
Louis; T. K. Coulson, Trinidad ; J. K.
Kacon and family, Waukesha, Wis. ; D. S.

Brerybody admit we earr.r t!ie
Nes, York, l'u. ; Miss Jenks, Chicago;
Irjjre.st stock In tiie territory
A. Smyserand wife. Baltimore Wni.
Lh our line,
Jas.
consequently
A. Giles, Chicago; F. W. Korn, L.
we defy competition iu
San Francisco; F. A. Blake, San
Quality or lit ). ice.,.

I'edro; Jas. M. May, Manpiette, Keh.
Horace, Apple(jate, St. Louis; F. W.
Atkins, Denver; S. E. Uaunbeim, M.
Haunlieim, San Pedro; E. M. IlulTcoru,
Oakland, Cal., are at the Palace.
At the Exchange: 13. F. Ingalls, C.
W. Eckert, San Diego; A. V. Handall,
Lion Caron, Golden ; E. M. Millikin.Cer-rillos- ;
J. Frank Chavtz, Yalem in county ;
C. McCorn.it k, Antonilo; F. L Herbert,
Alanines; K. H. PenliMd, New York,
Fred Sn.ith, Espanola; E. Evans, Gallatin, Mo.; W. Sul'ivan, San Pedro; C. ('.
Sliepard, Tiauipiias; J. P. Forte, Ojo
Caliente.
Mr. Horace Applegate, representing the
Dry Goods Co., St. Louis, ami
a most worthy eon of a nohlu sire, is at
the Palace
having been forced
into Mew Mexico by the CumLres mountain blockade on ihe Duranyo line of the
D. St It. G. Mr. Applegate found some
old friends here to give him heart v
greeting.
Moa Ufeld, of Albuquerque, who has
been very ill ut the residence of his brother, Charles Ilfeld, in this city, for some
weeks past, was seized with a chill last
evening, and his case was so critical that
tlie attending physician was compelled
to remain at his bedside all night. Optic.
Capt. A. V. Randall came in from the
miues yesterday. He and Pat Cullen are
hard at work on tlie American Eagle in
San Pedro mountain. Capt. liandall is
He's au old
nothing if not patriotic.
soldier and a mighty clever gentleman.
R. H. Penfield, of New York, and J.
VV. F.andv, wife and son, of Danville, 111.,
are late arrivals in search of health.
They have taken rooms and will spend
the summer here.
Judge V. C. llazledine, whospentsev
eral days in the capital on legal business,
left this moruingfor Albuquerque.
A. Staab, esq., has returned from a visit
to Albuquerque.
The Cupper Company.
Manager Haunheim, of the Santa Fe
Copper company, spent yesterday in the
city in company with his son Maurice.
Mr. Raunheim states that tlie new tramway is now iu perfect operation, and
work is going on nicely. The manager
;
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FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
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Ksi.
I have receiv 'il vnltr le
of tnis date resisining he .''Ii-ri
"i
torial librarian on account ..f cmr appoint-- :
ment by the presidfin. a- - i 'in-- '
In weicoiiie Mr. IC.niiiheim as
While this is not nm.xpmi.tl.
i
of
resident
I must
the oily.
express my regret that llr ten'
in the respoii-tory is to lose your servii-"-Keep your blood pure und you will not sib'e position w hich vou have oocti- ied,
have rheumatism, llo d's Nirsaparilht tlie duties of which you havefuhllo.l wi;
purifies the blood, and tones the whole such eiitire satisfaction to the puMi'-- .
That you have been ended to a in -- ro imsystem.
portant sphere of otlicia! useful'. ess is a
KOUMD ABOUT TOWS.
merited recognition of your friiihfulti".-- '
and elliciency in previniis positi ,n-- an.
The lite laddies are tickled over their as such must be
specii.liy m-.- ii" inj to
Vours
treatment by the county hoard.
yourself and yourfrieiidj.
it. I'ltADKOIlD I HINCIC, l.ove-tlo- r.
T lie Don Uaspur avenue bridge is at
The governor immediately Idled the
tu.-o he tiuisiied. Let's give Uiauks.
F.
by the iii.poinrmetil of
lull
the
suow
oi
i lic total amount
during
Pino, of Oalisteo. Mr. Pino is a son oi
month ol February at Santa Fe, was t.i. Hon. Nicolas I'inn who has been promi
nent for many years in territorial iiH'nirs
niches.
and whose last" oliicial
was thai
Ihe ice harvest is not yet on, only luur of member of the eonsliiposition
utiotml convenoi the cnsui coolutss having tion. The Pino family is one of the oldest
1i1ct.es
and best known in New Mexico; D01
luimed as yet.
Nicolas and bis brothers Mi uel and I a
Loot, u small Chihuahua dog; answer
ciinilo having al! held importunt (enilor
to ilic name ol Doltie. Ueluru to i laza ial otliees
dow n to the time of the dent
.
of the latter two, some years iil-o-.
itstuuruni and receive reward. E.
The present appointee is a yoitnir mat!
i'arker.
lirst rate education in both Kn-- ;!
the '. C. T. U. will hold its regular of
and Spanish, and gives promise of an inMrs.
rooms
ut
the
ol
moiilldy mecling
fluential career in the future.
There were a number of candidates fnt
tuipeuler oil Tucsuay afternoon, March
the position of librarian, several of whom
i, at 4 o'clock.
all the legal qualifications- atn:
Tlicie wiil be religiuus services at the possessed
were stronuly pressed by their friends,
Presoyteiiun church every night ibis but Mr. Pino had altogether Hie most exweek, except Saturday, at i o'clock. The tended indorsements. Itisunderslood tlmi
the appointment was finally decub don in
puunc is coiuiully iiiviteil.
to the wishes of Hon. .Mariano
'i'liere's a man in town who says he can deference
S. Utero, whose opinions naturally have
prove that Washington's birthday o
much weight in such matters. Anion;-ihcuncd on Fehiuury 11, aud not ou tlie
prominent persons who requested the
Uow 'a tins lor a wager?
appointment ol Mr. Pino. ilhout men-tionud.
any in the county of Santa Fe,
One ol tlie engine vuives broke three were
the following :
oi
town
and
the
lad
unite jut
biou
iiilit
From San Miguel county, M. C. di
ooulu hound train ou the Santa Fe was Baca, county judge; M. A. Otero, onimh
Ih-.-

reiii-'.'ei-

I

auandoiicd, the pussengers nuaily geltiUi;
back to the city ut midnight.
ihe legulur monttily communication 01
Montezuma lode No. 1, A. F. aud A.
M., will take pluce at Masonic hail at
( :oU lids
evening. Sojourning brethren
ate cordially invited to attend.
'the 1'hiiiip Zaug brewery ol Denver.
iu the
daces an aavcrtisement
Ni.w MtiiCA., iiauiuig ii. llunley aa
101 ul agent.
Ihe Zaug people are reach
nig out lur New Mexico business.
Acother liituctmeiit lor wile beating
lias been lounu against Oil Ivivera. To
giaml jury also found an indictment
i.guinst Cituiente Oieauovar, who, winle
Jail lor assault upon busauo Urliz at
San Pedio, broke jail aud .attempted to
get away.
Joseph P. Force, who captured the Las
Vej.as wile murderer, Elesio Sena, re
turned last night from Las Vegas, where
the viUiaii wiio jailed. He has the sheriff 's
icceipt for the piisoner aud expects this
i.litrnoou to be paid the $1U0 reward
ofl'ered by the lenilory for Sena's capture
The narrow gauge through line between
Denver and Santa Fe is not blockaded
aud hasn't 1m n tins winter. Only tlie
Dnrango line west of Antonito is suow
bound, but passengers and mail are carried
around the blockaded district to Chauia
by teams which start every other day
from Chamita.
Thieves broke into the rear door of F.
V.
lodge's jewelry store last night and
got away with a numbtr of clocks, a
quantity cf silver liiigree and several other
trinkets, valued at aoont $oUU. Some
considerable petty thieving has been going on here of late, ami citizens should
look alter their bolts aud locks.
Ihcuias C. Ireiuiid, jr., a superb Maltese
cat, dud yesteiday of pneumonia, the result of a scveie attack of influenza. Only
a few da sago Mr. Ireland refused au offer
of
lor tins line specimen of the feliue
family and he sas the best $10U bill in
the country could not have bought him.
A post mortem is being held on tlie cat
this alteruoou.
1 he
ponal clerks running through New
Mexico and Arizona are still worked to
deatti, as, for distance, the facts that a letter from St. Johns, A. T., reached here
via Los Angeles, Cal. Another letter
rt quired eight days to make tlie trip from
Trinidad to hantu Fe, und a letter irom
Oakland, Cab, required eleven days to
reach the
Fe postollice.
The fact that ti.e justice of the peace in
the 4th precinct selected only Democrats
10 st i ve as judges and clerks at the election to day fur mayordoinos, is being generally cou.iiientrd upon. A great many
southsiders declined to vote, holding that
the special law authoiizing
election was not in lorce, it having been annulled l y the passage of tlie general law.
A neatiy pruned invitation surmounted
by a picture of Benjamin Franklin came
10 the Niow Mexican
indorsed with
the compliments of Editor J. E. Curren,
of tlie I'olsoui Idea, ft is au invitation
'"to attend the dedication of the lirot
free school in
Folsom, N. M.,at 7 o'clock p. m. Wednes-da1'ebrtiai v ili, ItSilij. Jackson Tabor,
F. U. Drew, liumulo Martinez, Direcy
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OPEN DAY OR NIC!!'
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C. M. CREAMER
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nuiiiiior of cilizerif-lnii.cilice on Snitinlin
iftornoon (iov. Prince proMcd :ui
mine Mornsnn Hi'ted as seiretary, ;ti
the sudjei't nniler runsiileiatinn huh tin
furtherance uf the mitioiuil pink i.n.jivt
It na rewjived to full a pui.Iic mcdii.;.
to discuss tlit' uiattiT, and adept ;i meiuo--ia- l
to I'onjfrwg praying iti.iiie!i:ite
TuesAccordingly on
day uiht, citi.ens. both ladies and uen
Ilcmen, are a.ked to lie present in the I',
court liall at the federal building ano
join in such action as the importance 01
the project merits. Larye maps fine
plats of the jrround to he covered liy
will he ready for examination
by the people at that time.
inspector Ilnrlim, the piiitiKtiikini.' ami
public spirited oliicial w hofe kind ollii
in this and oilier matters Snta retti.--wilonu have occasion to remember,
u rites an follows toiichini; this subject.
L'MTKl) STATI 8 l,.Ml IFKM'H,
ViMiiia, C:d.. IVb., il, "JO.)
At a meet nu
hold in tlie V. S.

el.

'h.-

au'h I eiiei

oi'U.

ilic

o

j...,
i

ir Boston, New York and
"i ;fln
ol till
tl Heeling

nijht

ii

PARK.
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tors."

Col. J. Frank Chaves has been in the
city for a day or two and left this morning for Los Luuas. He says a large, increased acreage is being plowed under in
the central Kio (irande valley, and everybody counts on a highly prosperous year.
Mr. Huniiii; is doing a great work for the
valley, and has seeded ijoU acres to wheal
and oats, which he will, this summer,
sow to alfailii. After this year he calculates to produce at least two tons to the
acre 7uu tons at
per ton, $a,4U0 per
year. There's profits tor you out of 3jU
acres ol land 111 New Mexico.
Mr. J, M. May, an accredited colporteur
and missionary of the Board of Publication of tlie Presbyterian church, arrived in

Sauia

I

0

011

Saturday night.

He and

several other passengers had eonie difficulty getting over the mountains between
Aztec, in San Juan county, and Chauia.
Indeed, Mr, May was twelve days on the
road between Aztec and Santa re. One
of his iellow travelers had his feet frozen
and was leit at a section house of the railroad. Another, discouraged, turned back,

in ravines and in "cuts" on the railroad
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Absolutely Pure.
wl of

iv

'

v

A iMMi
Mi'H-

03?

DAY

lEUST

lcticinul a itt

I'uwi.lers.

'

i'liUitu i'owder

TECH

or

Holt!

CO.,

U

V

N.

I'KL CHAVEZ.

MKJ

Fulton Market
fisli,

Vreijiite,

CKixrs,

Fresh

tEcnts,

MUTUAL LIFE IHSUHAHOE CO.

Bolter.

Feet, Trip", Pickles of all Kinds.
Pish, Sail Fish of all Kinds.
Canned (hxils, VoOh' Maple Syrup,
'ioiiec, Chipped I'.eef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.
I'i--

's

I'ti-s-

FREE AND PROMPT

Our guoU art. all

DELIVERY.

4
Writ
the BEST pulley- fur the Policy ht.lder leaned by any Ci.npM,
returns from 85 to 100 per suit larger llldrud than any other Couapauy.
and all other Companies

CHALLENGEE

to prodnoe in oomimrlaoti pollol of mhuio
The Intending Insnrer CANNOT AFFOltD to take
other eotnpanj when he cmn get it In

'!;SJSll mul iruurHutefd

li'iixtenteil.
jllsl
Ntitlee to Tax ruye.H.
Notice is hetebv given that no tax
will be receiv.'d by the undersigned
or his deputy, unless they are prepared
in strict H'Tordance with law and contain
a correct and detailed description of all
real estate subject to taxation.
im

El OI NIO

night.

ATnTID

pnritj

i, inn! run not le solti iu
the itmltirnili' ti low usi.

YHt

SPECIALTY

A

Of'OIlOIiliOl-.-

;vi:,

Lire

Tlie Strongest, tlie Sai'e.st, th

IrVM. M.

YltSAHRI,

ud lud
g
INHUKANCK Iu

mmy

's.

NoticH of teetiairf stuckliolders.
The annual meeting of stockholders of
The Santa Fe progress & Improvement
company for the election f directors will
ie heiil at the ollice of ihe company in
San la l'e, N. M., on Tuesdav, the '4th

Hent.

SAfTA FE

BERGER, Agent,

JD.

Em-uic- rl

h

dtt,

FHE NORTHWESTERN

Assessor .Simla Fe county, N. M.
Santa Fe, March 1, hstu.
Fre-tisli three limes a week, at

B. CHASE,

Landscape and Portrait Photographer!

day of .March, A. D. 1S!)0, at. lL' m.

fOAWES.

pjuvtx 11. Si vv vtfi), Secretary.
Seven cans of pumpkin or squash for
:il at I'.mmetl 's.

MUi kit

SrtfiEDSCQPEi

CDHSTASTLT

ON

MM,

.

licnanl
of

to anv one who will return the
insurance pilfers ot W. A. Savle, stolen
fr0m Us store nU.aniv, N. M.," Febiuarv
;;). .i,v it, loin. ation 'regarding the theft
thankfully received. V. A. Sayle, Lamv,
N. M.

'y

loon.

Milk lite a ipiarl
rado saloon.
Buy the
inert 's

a glass, at

;

"Kubv

Tomatoes,'' at
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Eardware.Grockery&Saddlery
Agent for BAIN

nf ix 1. und 011 I'alace
ini: il.t;
i.ropi'rt.v ;
.I' llliul, IKMiUiH tl.ruUKU

&

MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

BUCKBOARDS.

RACINE

Santa Fe Nursery!
OtTera

to the traite tho finest and bent assorted selection of

ACCLIMATED

-

-:-

NURSERY

-:-

STOCK

-

Ever ofTercl In tho west.

PRICE LIST 18SO

FOE SIPttTNQr

t)F

I'll HUNT.

A

PA-iNTZ:- ,
UKAl.Ktt

Colo- -

BUSINESS NOTICES.

I

Wppt Side of Plaza.

;

tickets and leave orders for Jersey
.l
"uili al '"''i1'111 " drugstore. Satisfaction
uuaranli'ed.
Trv those 10 cents canned goods, at
Emmert's.
.
Havana cigar, 5c, at
J"hn Mi ( iillough 77
L Olorailo saloon.
I'ine Mcllrayer whisky at Colorado sa- -

1

Atelier on the

.tL'5

-

.,.

n

iv,

vjii

'in.'

-

I ill
postolhce l.iis been estnlj
Cniubres witli Agent (.irulium an I'. M
It'.s colli deck.
Hon.
Sprinuer is renistorinl
the Ki!g8 house, Wnsninytou, l.i. C
Aitinu Gov. Murphy, of Ariznnn, refuted to issue a iciUiiii,in fur K. W. Nelson, of Cerrillos, wlioni jioln
iu Apm he rounty wcienflur.
Mr. Srewnru, liuvint; received his
11s l'uehlu liicfian uncut,
uil Like
I'harge of the ollit e as goon as Special
Antut Lewis returns l'rout tuo uouth and
can wake the transfi-r- .
The Becretnry ol tho inferior has approved tne action of the landolli. es at
Santu Fe and Las Unices in rejeclmir the
A. & P. railioad con.panj's elnini fur
several thoi.saiid acres of indeumity
lands in the Kio (jiaiule valley.
When Gov. Prince was in AU.uiiiipriiue
the other day he suested to M'veial citizens that a militia company ought to he
organized in that city. It is now understood thut a movement is on foot among
several well known colonels, canUins,
majors, lieutenants, etc., of ihe city (o
a ci.nipanv at au early day. Las
Vegas wants to do likewise.
J. M. Somosa, deputy U. S. marshal
from Santa Pe, has been in town a day or
for Parininglon and
two, and left
Jewett, where he has subpeeuas to serve.
left
Santa he overland and had tlie
lie
misfortune to luse his horse some foitv
miles below Ticrra An.anlla and packed
his saddle to Thus. Toinson's ranch
(eighteen miles), loin hauled him to the
counlv fceat. Cluiina Northwest.

tor

.

clerk ; Eugeino Komero, assessor ; Auto
Varela, treasurer ; S. p., P.ooth,,). L. libera and Plaeido Sand ivai, county commissioners ; V. D. Kistler, F. A. I'.i.ike,
elc. From I!io Arriba, Hon. David Mur
tmez, icente Archuleta, M. S. Salazur,
elc. from Malax, Lpimenio .Vlartmez,
probate judge; Cristobal Sanchez, etc
From Taos, Nicaiior Vigii, Poiiafiicio
Barron, Gavino Kivero, etc. prom Lincoin, D. C. Novviin, sherilf; Oeoige Cur
ry, county clerk ; Hon. J. I. Doiau, Jose
Montauo, etc. From Valencia, Hon.
UomaiiA. Baca, Hon. Annua. Chavez.
From Dona Ana, Judge McFie, Judge
Newcomb, Col. P'ountaiii, K"giier M- ,Crea, Mariano Barela, bherilt ; (ieorge
Lviich, chairman of county commission- udenthul, treasurer ; John 11.
ers;i'.
Uilev. assessor: DisL Anv. U.i.le.
Hnvii.n...l
.Ineii.tn Arnoio Cl,.,si M
calle, Manuel VaUiez, J. r. Bennett, etc.
From Grant, Judgo Bail, Dist. Ally.
Sberiti' Whiteniil, Probate 'Cleik
Morehead, V. A. Leonard, Hon. lsraei
King, etc. From Sierra, Judge Voting,
Sheriff story, Bias C. Chavez, G. ().
etc. Together with Hon Tiinidad
Komero, of Mora, and many r.tliers in
the counties not mentioned.

Ileal Estate a I Auction!
If you desire one or more of ihe ehoie-est building lots on the couth side, or
comfortable and roomy house, alien. auction sale on hth inst. See adveitiscineiil
of sale in this paper.
John (iiiAV, Auctioneer.

and IirauIie
Family Is.--

W iitHfi

Satisfaction Guarnteed.

GRANT RIVENBURG,

Propr.

.

A WEAK MAN

'If uf Ihe deplorable results
niif
iilnisfi. nmi nfm lly
his
iuid vioility by flie tiicut Aulrull-iiiie
lir.t i tiy.
Kubie euren of hopeless
ciidi in i viiiiN ii piu 11 v tiiia nt vite Com
t Jalut
:itf every w lierc luntpi i; oul quackery.
111
in. , il j'u.iMi mi n mil iu
,111
ni ni irce u jittm- lunn'icu.
imiii, in
AOiirew
UX- - iw. B. TAYLOR.
b 'J Ma.k . hlicet, tun KiuuciMro
tiuiimv

M

ol

l

UtALIII ia

titii-

CLAMDOH POULTRY YARDS
roi;

HATCIITNW.

Lit;rit

Branmas,

Klil.N

fsilier Wyandottos,
liiii.iiul Itni.n,
I''iMintui..M
flrliiliiin;Iriilri-M-

OvHlBi-Sliell-

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
ZDOlsT'T

mmt Hi.r.i..

Iii.rtal

Xft THilH EOVLf., Ha.i.H

Kuf

N.

i.

y

BE

BUT

Hourtans.

,

ami

HARDjWl ARE
A.

GO TO THK

CLAM!

Bon Ton Restaurant
AND SHOET OEDEB CHOP HOUSE.

JmmmM

AUCTiO

Fresh Oyatera, Fish, flame and Poultry of all kind a upwlalty.
Open Hay and Night. The Heat Conk. In the City, and obliging Walters.
The tabln will be m.ppllod with the be.t the markets afford. Nice furnlniieri
rooms, Jtllliard Hall and Wine Parlora In couiiectliu with Reataiirant. Bat
Uiiilled with the Kent Wlnea, Liquor and Cigar.

JOHN CONWAY.

Proprietor

OF

Six of the

Choicest

Building Lots

AND TWO DWELLING HOUSES
In Suntu Fe, N. Al.

OK

11

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AK I III i; HOI LK.
Aftnt for the NIkoii Nuzzle Maclilii4;
Is
to t:ik orlrm Tor Hp raying
8 OreliitrtlH whli Mxoii'h I.ittl Oiaiif Mh
nlilne ami liuiHx Hp ray Mo1k uikI Id

O'clock, on remlHon.
St & Montezuma Av.

NrrMMtii((itire

Cor. Hancock

The al.ove mx lots (lucluilliig ft Vbluahle cor
lu.iiti'd on the southwest
mr) are Iruuii1uI1
etirinT ut tlie aiu o iiauit'U ftvenue uud Htn el,
anu arc earn
leet m vviUlli by loo Jett ui
depth. kikI taken tuKeilier, me l.0 feet on Monte
zuma uvetiue iy jlu teet on Jiauenck. Mie'.-rou ti e
witliuut
the rhoiceat
Bunt h ante, '1 heie is a eommodious alley In t lie
rear nt theae Juts, ami the title carries aii tights
thereto aiul io tin- struet iulioutauU ou thesnle.
Moutuzumu avenue. Is
THk

'flflH

t"

Of

THE

1CUTH

1

No) UltMl

''it 'tf.

nti K,

W. G. G5BSON,
Architect and
w

A

Kit STRKKT,

Practical

Santa Fe Gas Company

Will sell Coke .it itrently reduced prices: In
iiini.riHes of eO bushels or upward the aama
wilt be solil at IU cent-- u bushel : in mmnM.
ties of less t i it ii Ml bushels, at fja cents per
bushel, (irders to be left at the litis Works,

WITH the SUPEEINTENDENT
SENO AT
en

CNCl

CATALOCUS

lull line BOOTS tk
ol our new .i.el

great invention
ili.mp proof nntl
shous,
mnpnetlu
.v . . .

Marks! frfos: Win

Alio carry on a general Transfer bnalnea and deal in Hay and Grain.

Office

near A., T. &

F. Depot.

S.

OUDROW & HUGHES,
--

WHIITIIfcT

nrarKxetaniiRonotel.

Kor a period of thirty days

The

All kinds of Rough and Finished I.nmber; Texaa Floortog at the loweai
town and Doom.

N.

il,

ilesiiul) e six room adolie (br ck
'
liuiiM; ou lliu nuuiii Sim? i
Mi.iitezuinu nvi iiur, Directly w n "1 flic iiIjom.-siwiili tiie two lot (each i.xijij),
luts,
upon vvlik-i- siicji lnme Is eructid. 'this lionse
ciM oer
Uj in biulii, excltnil o ot the value
uf the lnlii; is in nuiij unier and at j.n Heat
leulecl fur the sm.nl reut of liu per muiith.
Also, the iliii-- luta nun the houses buiitlhori;-oali.euieil on the iH.rrh stile of Aztec urenu. ,
each lot be. on i. leel In width by m leet iu
.le.tb. Tlie houses c vo. the frout ball' and u
little nun e ui me lots, aud are iu fuir o .lei.
eousist of einht Huge rooma and two suinuiei
kiteheus, und nre s.i bu.li as to he let iu suites o.
two looms eueh; .ilu expeudetl ou thee. luoisr-would put ti.et.i in Hut ela; onler und they
tlieu wou d reui.iiy eem.nuud s reutal of lit. at
leitst fur t ui h suite of two rooais; eauiiue and
det. ruiine for jours. If.
The sale of ml ..f the above referred to proper-tla for i lie puri use ol el siui? the Hurlow estate,
and w ill be absolute. 'J Uo eliolee l.iimtiiiir .ots
will be sold seim.Htelv, nmi the highest bidder
gel tin- ,ro1,eiiy'ku..ckeil dowu lo him oilier. The tine ii perfect aud mil covenuui war
det
ds
will be Kiveu to tha purchaseia; eb
ranty
per cent of the pmehasu money may reinaiu ui
for
one year at VI per cent ln'eict;
mortitagu
For
uy lurther tufoimatlou aiply to JOHN
liKAV, Auetlouwr; ortoOilO. W. KiiAlifiJiL,
Attjruey, w.
Aluo, the ver

Feed and Transfer.

A-

SATURDAY, MARCH
At

CLARENDON GARDEN

Proprietors

HALL

ft Men ii to Mexico
DNDKR

THE AUSPICES OF TUB

NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments,

lowing instructors :
Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).

W. H. NEWMAN,
MISS ELLA M. WHILLOCK,
MISS

S

with tlie

fol-

, Ataclemic Dpt.
Assistant.
ii. i'LATi, uusiness DepartnieuU

TUITION FREE

In

M

dniAt

LAIALtill ra"n)nvfil.iim. We niiiiiti-- ntitlaell
to the ..u it. SatUrneitnn matrantewl or
money refnnileil. SMITH, WATERS & HAVENS.
09 and 01 Washington Street, Chicago, III.
V.
Iwwitr.flra Vwn.

For further partivulan iaqtaif

of

Prof. WM. H. NEWMAN,
Prof. ELM OK E CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BEROEK,
Secretary Univeraity of New Mexico,

